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F T P c f'0
.Sffot'iites at iji tr ,

D.lVVII.Li: KV-vVn.- i.

attend to all ousitiess entrusted to Hit
i i Boyle inu t: auiotniiifr couuues

dec 14 '53 tf

ROBT. J. BRECKITTRIDGE,
Attorney 5 Counsellor at Law,

LEXINGTON, KY.
OFFICE on Short street, between Limeatone

aa4 Upper,
may 23, TC tf

Ji Li BOILING!
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Maiii-stree- t, rerryville, Ky.,
Will attend to all business entrusted to Lira in

Bov l and the adjoining couutiei.
sept 7. '53 ly

S P E E D S F R Y f

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
practice in the Courts of BoyleWILL the adjoining con a tie. Auy bus-nee-

confided to hii.i, ill be promptly attend-
ed to. f Feb 27, '32 tj

jTf. BELL,
Attorney and Counseiicr at Law,

IMNVILLK, KY.
may 25, '5G

BOYLE "&"ANDERSON
ATTORN IKS AT LAW,

Practice La winWILLcontinueto adjotninicotint.ee.
Office on Mai i street, oppoU the C-- m

Houao i""2L4;i.- -

TH03 .Z. MORROW.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

DANVILLE, KY.
TTriLL practice in the Courts of Boyle anJj

f the adjoiaing counties. irucu.ar ai-

ts atioa given to the coliectinu of claims.
CTOiSee with Hon. J.F. "ill, en Wain

street.
may J 856 tf

THOS. P. YOUNG,

Jf fteriirry at l4ttc,
DANVILLE, KY.,
practice ia the earioaa Courts oWILL and the adjoining eonnties. He

will act as (gent for the sale or teaso of Rel
Estate or Personal Properly, and atteud prompt-

ly to the collection of monies either as au Attor-
ney or General Collector. All busiaes rutru-te- d

to him shall be faithfully and speedily atten-
ded to, and returns punctually forwarded.

Office on Maiu-stree- t, opposite Court-hous-

apill3,'55lf nvlf'53J

GEO. P. KEWLIN, -

SURGICAL AND 31 LdlANICAI.

DANVILLE, KEIJT'Y.
OFFICE Up stairs, over Mr. J. II Ci -

wrll's ?tore. f.utraiice vu iiu ftreft.
nov IS. '53. tf

im. JAMES E'JliTILit i

j

AS cetrrtnined te remain tu P.invi'.is:..;
will it his alt-oti- eut r.!v Is ti."

prcttoe oi the earious craucnes oi t;ii

festoon.
iLTOFFICE rs ovr r Ru l.i's S ii - .

versaiithShop, iu the brick buildiug uearly op
posite ths Ltranch Bduk.

march 255 tf

MiIIE undersif nod woftlJ

ana beautiful -- o- . amoved to the large
one door '

' . roo.n of Dr. T- - V .Jackson,
et of the Court House, where he

...u to eee his ol customtrs aul the public
(enerally. Ths attention of purchasers is in-

vited to his present stock, which is large and
complete in every department.

WM. M. STOUT.
feb22. '5G tf

Ti 0. SHINDELBOWER,
Wholefcttle and ReUil Dealer in

Fine Groceries S Coufectioneries,

Froit, Nuts, Preserve, Pickles Oj
ers ardinet C'isarK, Tobacco,

Fancy Articles Air. Kc,
TMrd Street, Danville, Ky.

JT'iVeddiaes and Parties promptly attended
to, in the bet style,

april 11,'uC tf

WhoUtulf and Kdail DmU rin
Ccnfectionert68 and Candies,

Vine 11 rovert e.sm

ferfauery and Fancy Jrlirlc.
igara and Tobnceo; Wines aud Cor-

dials; Ofsters, Asc. JkC

No. 23, Main street,
march 14, '53 Uaaville, Uj,

DR. J. B. WHITE
reruovsd kis cffi. to Dr. Jart.eV -HAS atnrr. ever Mr. Wm. M

tin' Drtg gtert.

-

gtbotcb la $htos, politics, Silcraturf, $nlmi;il mpvobfmrnt anb feral iifonnatioiL

$0etical
The Dying and the Dead.

TLe following liaes, written byCbarlas
G. Eastmaa, of Vermont; are extremely-touchin-g

and mniical. 2io one. who
ever wattled a person past-da-

g to real ao
quietly that you "thought ner djiap
when the died can fail to appreciate
their beauty and significance:

Softly!
Sha isJjinf,

With her lips apart,
Sofily!

She ie djief.
Of a broken heart.

Whisper!
Sit is (Mng

To her final rest,
Whioper!

Life is growing
Dim witbia her Lreast.

GfLtly !

Sh? i
She Lai I r ;n'kfd b r last.

Gntljr !

Vv'l.iic yiu arj wepiti;, f

8'ne to Ileavtn Las pat 1

Alice. !

Bf 6T;Il'AaD.

i

Ai ing the grassy klo e 1 kit.
And dream of other years;

jjy l.t ar. i full wf ml tereta,
MineVjes o( lender tears!

The wild bees hummed about the spot,
The fcherp-bell- s tiukled far,

Last year vhcre Alice eat with me,
Bueaih the ereuing atari

The same sweet face is o'er roe now
Around the same soft hours.

But Alice moulders in the dust to
With all the Ufct year's flowers!

I sit alone, and only hear
The wild bees on the steep.

And diitiatit belli thai fceeto to float is
Froni out the fold of sleep!

Not Bad.
jthe

An American poet says that hand or-- !

"Are crusaders sent
Fro.u tome infernal cliu'.e.

To pluck the eyes tif sentiment,
And dock the tail of rLyn:e,

To crsck the eoiceof melolr.
And brt-k- the legs of timw.

But lurk! the air aain is rtill,
The music all is ground.

And fileti.--, like a poultice, comfi
To licsl the Slows uf hound. if

It cuiniot be it is it i

A hut it coinj ru I

!
unaffrfcied KtrlA fwirand i

V a- Miss K.iKiuda I!1;
Of pTfrf.i picii iiud Tj';a-aj- . suien,

i tiii Uvf part wt.il.
Ail rfiu" Ji-- wi:ji"d e iiseJ,
8i3 Totn to her r. da t ; to

With rttuih lok h- - u,ed tj'tivV ,

Oh yVvh! " I- U.rd t V ' "
j. j.jm.L.ai -- fi ' io

li5f(Uaiii.
THE DEVIL'S FIRE.

There wss once a man who took a lit-

tle boy from the poor house. It was not
because he pities! him, bat because he
wanted some one te save him the trou-
ble of getting up early oi frerty morn-
ings; aad of going oat after his paper on
blacking his shoes, and sundry disagree-abl- e

things. The child had been brought
up in the poor house, and was emphati-
cally poor, in every sense of the word.
His joints were large and his muscles
small ; his face was thia, his eyes hollow,
his shoulders narrow, and there was but
very little of him any way, except the
feeling, of which his master was entire-
ly destitute. This man had neither wife
nor child, of course or he might have
laid in his bed to his heart's content,
and had somebody to swear at, and ros- - ril
ftulv beat but as it was, he exercised I

t T I -- it",.. .w- - u.uu,:, .C .uu i.ios j

poir. unoiienuing ciiiiu,
there vanj

kicked,
thr.oi-'-

t

jo'.viiig to v.ct vroo i.tiits noie,...generous
:

niaii would pull bis hair, ahu tiiiu iiuitu
strike chiiu, tm nis uo.y ana nin;
f'nr iror( full fit Viriiisoa ;.'loss Lor! f uJ. .i.. .:.ru".:."
h- -" i . .. 1 , ',lVu",'.u ur uc
king about the house with face
as a.hroud. tears rcadV to

f y
fall and the hopeless, helpless, yearn- -

ing look he cast toward a wcll-drcwc- d

child or as he stood gazing with his J

.i l. ;., i. u cucaii. u n miucTci in bicui, u

fooa come up, was pititul to see
Onc day, the broker lost five hundred

dollari. Alas! poor Jemmy it storm-
ed that tMht, and his creivous cries
mingled with the blast that

through the streets. If anybody
heard the shrieks of the pauper-bo- y,

it was so wild a storm, he fancied
it the wind; and, iu that cheerless home,
while the rain was driving, and the blinds
slammed and fro, and the very houses
rocked, poor, desolate died in
bis bed!

It well, the broker said with a
siiccr, when he found him cold in the
morniujr. And he gazed the bruited
forehead, the swollen the tanpled
hair, the distorted the body

drawn up, aud the eyes, open, white
ghastly, staring him. The bro-

ker turned with a i hudder, esyiag, "no-boH- y

to help r.e iake the Sre bow, uii-liti- s

devil does." A fed Le kindled
the sticks, and iho fire roared into
suddeu b!a, and snapped end erutkev

when, horror! treat barntPK ciudei
! flew Into his eye. Oh, leave ! the
5 L'uish,

.
the agoay; the pain that burnt

7 l tm: 1.1- It ..
; ,er v.'.ueaw not that the fiaaie had caught
carpt and hU dra?sing-g)wn- .

DANVILLE. KY.,

The house stood alone, the door waa
locked, the key in a the pocket
he knew dot where. He yelled and
shrieked, but the yelling wind mocked
him, ai it had done his tictira's agony,
fie sought the door, but in his agony
fell the cold body of the paupor-bo- y.

The amoke thickened, the flames
grew hot, moaoj, nor cure-- , nor wild
ascending prayers arail biin now. God
hiare mercy upoa him! the fire wiuda
about and above, and licks biin like a
serpent before it destroys.

Is the next morning's paper there
was only a paragraph about a fire and
aa accident, and two persons burned
death. Where the soul of the broker
went, I am unable to tell, but I am cer-

tain that poor, brolen-beartc- d little Jem-
my went right up to the augels.

. -

A 1'olitk Jldor. Governor Ford,
of Illinois, tells an anecdote uf one f
the early judges of that State. b:it toe.
Governor does not put upon record the
name cf the considerate magistrate:

At tL court over which thi juuc
prcMUt'ii, fir.n t'V the Ij;uj;c ot
Wks ciuvicte4 Ct irvruir. ai.a tt.'

o'jilrM t p;-.- id
u'.mi the Ci.Ii!

"Mr. ico:i. tLc '.' y '"'
be Itaug. I At " i". s'. . yy-- .r

;l'rieudg doff ii on luuiaii C'lt-i-- t

tlut.il U iit I that rondciun you, it
jury and the law. Mr. Green, at

'what time, rir, would rou lik to
The law allows you time for

preparation."
The prisoner replied, it please

your honor, I am ready at any time;
those who kill the body have no power

kill the soul. My preparation is
made, and you can fix time suit
yourself, it is all the same to me, sir!

"Mr. Green," returned the ju lgc, 4 i
a very serious matter to be bun-- ' It

'can't happen to a man but once in his
l'fei unless the rope should break lefore

neck is broke, and you had better
take all the time you cau. Mr. Clerk,
since it makes nodittcrcnce toMr. Green,
when he is hung, just look into the Al-

manac and Fee whether thi day four
weeks conies on Sunday."

cleric looked ns directed, and re-

ported that the day four weeks came on
Thursday.

J lien, earn the judge, Grtcn
you please, you will bj hunrr ibis day

four wetks at 1- - clock.
The Attorney General. Ia:r.sTurtey.

Km., here iiitcrpcsed ?.i:
"May it jdease the t'ourt, -

;

sionsof tbb Mrt, it u iuu.iI the
"ourf to pron.viace a forxal r 'v.r.

Kui.it J the j!r;sf:.er of bi in o j4
coiiQitiou, to reprove r.itn ior uik gui

. Tf, Kuril iilTTl 1TL lltl TI1P lll ItDIIMll" " - --- bf 4

the world U cosjo.' j

"Oh, Mr. Turuey," said the judge,
.'jr. oivvu uuui'iriiuun iuc wuuic luni- -

ho knows he baa got to be hung.
You understand it, Mr. (Jrcen, don't
you"

"Certatnly," said the prisoner.
"Mr. .Sheriff, the Court."
Four weeks from that day Mr. Green

waa huag, but not so much to his own
satisfaction as his appearance promised

'the day ef his conviction.

- - Snodgrass Abroad.

Snodgrass, of the Keokuk Pott, has
been on his travels lately. His experi-
ence is rather amnsing, and we copy a
few of his observation:

"When we 'got to the depo, I went
round to get look at the iron boss.
Thunderation ! it wasn't no mors like'a
hoss than a mcetiu' bouse. If I was go-

ing

t

to describe the aniuiule. I d ty it
looked like well it laoked like

if I Ir.fiW if .1 I'lo i:nla
. ,.u," uMiur." uir

and briiii-iori- ft ont (This nostril and

- :
'

( . i , .lv . , .
, . i.., A.V .,. !,.,.' jt-- l Idiii y tic

, an1 ?rcat Jericho! he set mt a veil i

that l'!it. ,,ie r.0UnJ for IUOi'i'nav.dcl
and a half, and the next minit IfelUV)U,,tt,'V

I

,irl ft .n,I fTin.l i..v... f ui
Hl,,er of t ie vcLick Wj,,n--

t

t
irM'i,uui i uau iiiicctiiiiiBsiiuainuki.--

,j : fwtttt2a fiv.. ..,;..it ...v
fj,. - r.,rn, hr,.wnish.val!cr-Prct-n- -

blu . Iof in --.hicU Was perfectly
. '

unaccountabIc

Seasonable- -

The localitcr of the Richmond H7i7
gets up many very readable paragraphs:

The settling up time has arrived, or,
as the poet expresses it

'The melancholy days hare come,
Thbe saddest uf the year.

When notes are due, and lengthy hills
Corns i a lrom and ;

When 'here's a ma!l accouut of yours,
Is whimpered iu your ear,

And 'won't you plsase to settle now,
It all the talk you hear."

"NYc hope that everybody will be pre
pared to pay their dues; and not put etf
till what can be done
It ii a close verging upon rascality for
any cne to defer the of bis lia-

bilities at maturity when it in h

power to settle. We knew
I bis is a eof y world ne :ve Jr..

fire, to leiid, or spend in,
let U I. or to bocrow, n; to ;,: r,. i..
Tis i he wrv worst world tliat eva: w:i a n.v

However, tb.re a way to .iake thco
pay w?o ca aivi vod t, or in the lun

juage of a ertditor
Toaoid all proeKdin nnpleaant,
I g yea wiltpsr what iadne;

If yon do, yoa'II oblice me at prent,
Jf yon don't, then I'll ohligu you.'

FRIDAY jMOJlNlI

The Search Warrant.

There lived not many years a?o, a
wicked wiuht. whose name was Joe.
Though very poor, he eschewed labor, j

and lived by his neighbor. At;
length his neighbor tboupht-r-thoi- ff h j

at it he was never he'd takQf j

L - 1.1 - . 1 1. . . f II I J I

iic cuui-- i cuaucc, wuaicvrr ion utr-- .

ncath his glance ; and when a farr
missed a hoe or an axe, 'twas laids.
Joe. In fact they made him. .without :

impunity, a scapc-goa- i ior ine wnoiej
community.

In the same neighborhood there dwelt
old Dutch farmer, named "Van I 'el t,

whose wealth enabled him to keep large
herds of cattle and Mieep. and often be
boasted ot the latter; no luc p than his;
werefatter. Our worthy-farmer- though j

no glutton, was partial to fat chops of
mutton. One day, he labored bard and
lon, and like tlie nightingale III the
song, btgau to fWl, ss well 1'iiht.
the demands i,f h" d ta-- i

teu nut 1'rora i:ior:i t'.il right and hc-- 4

ing lorui ie tuf'tigut jo s.;ty fat!. ft!
r.erj Kttiior.t II. ::ilie t at tl.

held whi-j- he til .i!'. a Ti i

iiu.t bis ti;.
ti? rc-- t n.-- :rt t..'t.-,- t

no lj i4 I' ' t 'rr,,o- -

.fd r- n- si.
ii w 'J a hi-- l.

I M t it. ::r v- -t i for t to ta!e
anu Uc:;co iu argued, "there can be no
doubt, fouie bunirpy thief has bct--

about. ' Kudi cir.uiii.taiice proclaimed
it po, at:d who could steal a sheep but
Jo.'.

"It was he. I'm pure; I'll lct my life
on it !" and he went home aud told his
wife of it.

Next diy he to the 'iuire repaired,
and with a Foleuwi oath declared hi fill
belief that Joe had got the sheep con-

cealed abont his cot. 4To prove h!s
guilt, dear sir, I wish you would instant-
ly a warrant ifu. and the constable
and I together will search Joe's cot for
my wether.'' !

The magistrate atonro eompld. and
with the catch pole at hi sidi Van I'elt j

set forth. They reached the f p ot, a tiny
looking cot, and rudely entered without!
knocking. Joe's wife rat daraing an
old stocking, her Act meanwhile tbe
rad'e rocking. The officer in a surly

tor.e, n.aue at once his business know u.
With much rurprite the woman lis :

tened. Her pride was touched. br col- -

or re. carnation tinned hr cheek and I

nose, as she exprcsed in toaes ofthun-- j

Jdcr bcr indignation and her wondr.
' ii to search toy Loue then, that I'm
it. for this vifit? You choose1
vo!.rsa;-- : ti.no to come, for if mv hu-- :
hi.id ws at home, I'm sure ou wouldn't '

Vcuiiirc, with such intent the house to
. TT .1 I

cuif-r- . lie sit-a- i a me : tie i Mnrn
do :, and if tou tohl him s tq.i ..!,!
rue ;t. i;ut if ru bn a.iti.1 n.i
tilyouverum.gcdfarandwide,proceed
at once as quick as may be, and don't;
wate up my poor, sick Laoy. Jhcnj
came a flood of tears, and then, more
reconciled, the sang, or rather fobbed, a.
ditty to her child.- - ;

romau'a threats are YMin; her tears
have potency move the spheres. Sj
thought Van Belt, who.--c heart was
pained sec them flow unrestrained. '

To leave his comrade in the lun h alone
to prosecute his rcarch, rtrongly at fut
he felt lachncd. lie soon, however.
changed his mind, concluded it would,
be better to guard lady, and net let!
her vy the constable Le aloiscd, who.,
being to such scenes more used, pecmcd
with her grief amused.

Around now they began to crv, search-- 1

ing the bou.-- c with careful eye. The'
jpautry firht. turning the button theyj
looked within, but found no mutton ;j

laud then the cellar, carret. hall, bed-- '
room, wood-shrd- , oven, nnd all. Their

l.ucv-i- . roved in vain. u::d'
thev therr .!? s . mik- - that

Hilt,
h t it .i a h.M.k"

1 tlucu a fat aiul filio

cvi r lv nipt ;d if. n to diliO.

It U lost a uolkr ia trade at,J?.hc p;cv did not eontaui, tho u::)tiUtI am, hca,; .c.,Hli)
.Iciiimy all ready be aad junM-n- aiivfrWon.poor i j i .icLe;n i hoi ! lit- -ufi ie c thsv v.m; ',,uhl.oogh he w&e barmy as l.irgc astiri'.,. j . .,!Hr rM 1 in ,.i i .

v. head 'hr.ft r. broken
iordiiiivy loot-bai- l, vtt he was FcarcflvJri ''r ' "Y- -

'

i' "
i i'ht, lb.- - v.:r-- : i i i t!u-t:- i :t .T' ' i,4k'r 'a,.r) an th .;., ., . ,er.Ml;Ie. If tne fire til hner, itht.

the
I'nftr

.
ustuiutubiui-- -

a
the always

'

aighing rav-
ed

hapless

to
Jemmy

was

at
lip,

features,
all
and at

the
a

i a
aa- -

:

cttoa

pocket,

over

to

.

tr.--

huug?

the to

The

o

;

tcr,

adjourn

a

dcrn- -

.

.

-

far

payment

I"o

filching

caught

an

keen

'

It

to

to

the

foinewhat

to

S

h 'L' C the..ted-ho- vr,;T"ho stij.s dintted to-- .
. . . . . .

warUH lb? lUc,r 'Uuuse', ,I,n,1 ;Pcclcu
pantry

.joe naa rut the meat himself for the
li.i. 11 1 :

iii-- ni, i.eiurc usu .i--s it, ..u .uFFu .v

home and slvly laid it the clapped a
nightcap on the and laid it down
as if to sleep within the cradle, where
its form she covered up to keep it warm, j

and rocked aud futig to keep it ipnet,
supposing they would not come nigh it.

This did old Joe's tenderness awakcu;
she'd saved his mutton and his bacon
and proved herself a help iiuitc meet
for one who stole the food he eat. b'o
up he stepped and fondly hiri-- her,
until she thought no u raise-- j a busier,
and prized her the best receipt he d

!

ever found to keep fref-- meat

tta? To one who s.iid, don't i

licvc there is an honest iuau in
t.i ' .n,.i.. r.t;..,i

"It'i impossible that one man should i

know all il.., world, but unite i.ossiblc '

that one niayknow hituself.''

Worn.. "Words, words, words!" i

says Hamlet, dc?pairiug; bnt God pre-- !
! j .i. j ... - r'serve us iroui tne ucbiruciive power oi i

word.4. There are words whoso sting ;

cm remain in the heart through a whole
; Mfe.

XT i'" muh readier one Is to men-

tion a man's frailties, thau to enlarge on
his virtues.

Excellent C'caps. You and I.

JAiUAHY 23. 1857.

Troubles of a President Elect
The position of Mr. Buchanan ia not

one of completa rpose. "Th Deau ra-

cy live oflice, and there is quite a muss
just now, belwesa the "ins" and the
"outs."

Tt.a "ins" see no eod reasoa whv..... . . a
u,tuiui and cuDipeteni officers, true to

jUrlj anii t tut fchould U turned
out, but the "outs," on the contrary,
are enforcioff. very earnestly, the doct
rice of rotation in office, which " they
think tho most sensible of democratic
dectrit..J Between the two Mr. Buch-
anan has a hard time of it. A Washing-te- n

letter writer says:
Mr. Buchanan s the most unhappy

manjm the States. If he could change
places with a Gorgon Cummin in Africa,
a Dr. Kane in the Arctic regions, cr a
Fremont feeding on mule meat and treen
snnkes in the gorges of the Kecky Mount
anis, bo would gladly do it. Mr. Bueh- -

Hisati isan elderly gentleman of 07, and
a bachelor. Like all bacheUr be is
worried by vexations. Like all bachelois
nr. J all cats be does not like to be ilis-tiiti- 'i

in bis rest nor molested in l.i
liiibi:. Vet Mr. Buchauan cannot have
Lis I o'it to himself, his room to l.im-'.- (,

bis tf.i to himself, bis slipper to
hirr.bfdf, sor a aaumeat of bis tiaa) to
h ti'clt. He is ranjupat 7A. M.,htiJ
!.r is uoi allowed to go.lo bed till 12 I.
II. During all thes wt ary hours ho is
l;'oagured by hungry patriots who llock
round him in person aad by letter like
hungry wolves around a dead carcass.

V are thirty-on- e States. Each State
has thirty-on- e individual who want to
go into his Cabinet. Kach of the thirty
one individuals has thirty-on- e friends
who have each wtitten tbiriy-oc- e letters
and sent thirty-on- messengers to Mr.
Buchanan to prove to him the necessity
of appointing each of the thirty-on- e in-

dividuals in each of the ihirty-ou- e States
to a seat in the Cabinet. Then every-
body that is in oflice is writing to Mr.
Buchanan and sending messengers to
Mr. Buchanan to show bow bard they
worked to elect him, and that, therefore,
he should not be turned out. Then
everybody who wants an ofii e ut.dr
Mr. Bucbanau (and for every oflice in
the gift of Mr. Buchanan there are just
afieen hundred and two applicants. ) is
writing to Mr. Buchanan and sending'
nutivngtis to Mr. Buchanan to show ;

how ti e Democratic doctrine of rotation
in oflice is a good doctrinj, and how al '

the old otticers ought to go out to make
ioru for the new applicants.

Thus is Mr. Buchanan pursued more '

unrelentingly than a fvx hunted by a j

rack of hound, bayiag close upouhisj
huts. What cau Mr. Buchanan do?
W hither can Le fly? He is overrun

aad he tlya to FhilaJelphia. !

Cut he is it a much beseii'd theieJ
The teliet the city affords kirn is that he

J"dfie mow and bo "not at homo"
nt'
Besides, he saves more f his beef and

mutton. Indeed, be was bing eaten
and drank out of bouse and home at
Whvatland. His visitors ran their visits
not only into the ground, but into his
clUr. They exhausted Mr. Buchanan's
Urder, his pantry and his patience.
Boor Mr. Buchanan! No wonder he
fled to th tavern and let his visitors
put themselves and foot their own hotel
bi!!s. But he must be du? out of his

fo'. hMuig-piar- c anil come to Nash- -

ingieu anu ue out in ii.e sunshine,
whe.e eveiybedr can see him and have
a pull at him. How long can be stand
it? How long can he live? How soon
will he die? If he ever gets time to
sleep, does he not sigh, as he sleeps,

"Uh, carry me tr.ck Oh, catry me lack .'"
Cannot Mr. Buchanan be let alone?-

Will not the crowd stand bac k? Shall
!. not have a chance for his life? Why
will not people remember that Mr. Buch-
anan is 07 and a bachelor, and ts he "no:
a man and a brother" to boot?

;.Mnt.iNu Intoxication. A woman
in Baltimore, after losing all her monev
at ard playing, staked her iut'ant ;i
bri-h- t, healthy, male child against a
ddlar, upon the issue of another game.
Yhc unnatural mother lost, and the
ciniti was cteiivcrcu witnout a mtirr.iur

who Lapj.cnc.1 to k-- :

d n a60 1
,ut nUh,,ut , j,

drcn.
A case somewhat similar witbia

our own recollection. A military ofti- -
, r .1vvi, noiuiuc at. iuc iiuiv; ui tin: uccill- -

,- -.: ; t

the small towns on the .Southern coast I

of Ireland, was passionately fond ofj
ganibliog, and ono night, alter losing j

all his mony and other valuables at the!
gambling-table- , offered to stake bis wife,
a lovely woman, against all that his op-- 1

ponent had won from him.
The offer was accepted, thr game-played-

and tho officer beaten. The!
wife, indignant at her lord's seeming;
want of affection, and little knowing the
; n c n r ..i.t:.. .v, i ....lumiuaiiuu vi Ll.i ui ui 1 11

' ' n. I 1:1 11 1 ti vu
becominjr the property ot the winner.
seeing that the husband had shonn to
little respect, not to say regard for her.

could offer no objection the wife, vbo
had1no 'Jn, accompanied her new

pour v icum to in iusi
ish passion of gambling became a waiii- -

oc! Often and often, have wc met the!
V00T. le,!o.w on tn0 sc.a 9i.l0r0' ,,iS lia,ld:

7ll'nu tak, gazing intensely across
Ino nivin ? !' ho' ' ' ' v
pected the return cf her on whom his
soul had doted and still remembered,!
Iroin its boeom -- wild and tempestuous
as his own but the never came.

, . . .- - i j i i i

STOVES.
V GENERAL assartineot,'a!l kinds, always

a hand aud fur sale by
G.W.COLLINS.

J.-I- I. WIEHL'S
Furniture Warcrooms,

THIED STREET, DANVILLE, KY.

r I ill r. anderiigned would rssjtctfully call
--a- att-- t ntiou of the public (t his i eaat
assortment cf V

PAIILOR,
1ILD-R003- I, and

DIM.NCKOOJI

FURNITURE,
Which he can coniidrnlly recommend to pur-cha- ef

as If in; well made, ami of the Ute,l
styles. lie is aiway prepared to furuLrli'or
make to order every varirty of Furniture of

Style. Finish and Durability,
Not excelled by any bliier'rnanitftctory. IVr-so-

wiehinj to pun-has- Furntture. are i?ivit-i- j

tft call a Ml work ami brarn hi rio,
whi. li nlmil m as low as Furniture ct wuch
j.i.ility ran pos.-ibl- sold.

2T"A Iai2 lot of LOOK INK :i.sy.s.
for parlor b!i1 i ita inter!, jul mil ior
sale low.

'J I Ilnir. lors and S!,nrk M TTUsV.s
alwajH ou hand or matin to or!i-- r r jrie.

J. II. WIKSlL
Uaiiville, oct :t, jG if

.
I

J 1 u

DIIY GOODS,
CARPHTS,BOOTS AND SHOE3,

0EBOH1ST T 1 2 L B it j
And Furnishing House!

"W. o. X.TJOVS
HAS now in

tit
Mjre. aud ia receiving a fins

Faary ami Maple Dry Goods, Qneeimvarc,
Carpet, aaJ Furnishing Goods,

All of !iic!i have l; selected with the nioM
rnreful Btteuiion to tlie uanU of customers in
1nuviIIi- ani the surronndiug rountrv. Hi
sin k h is been purchased pruiciMllv in cali
hou-rs- , whi !i euat-!e- hint to sell ut In it as any
otkrr li'tut' in Krt.tucly! He is delerii)iud that
uo jiaiu fclifill ! spared ia tryinir to pleae the
islr ami suit lUa waula of his cuslainer.
Ilis hlO' k .f

Combine h!l i!i mot moJeru M) Irs of
Rich Fancy and I'lniu Silk:
Plaid, all wool. Plum and Printed PeT.aiue;
KomlHi ns, l.ujlreii, sntitiailic linJ;
Knj'lihli, Stole h, an i American Piints;
(.uhaiii', 4.U., Uii Mock of F.mbroiuerios,
Laces, 4tc., is goo.j aud as c hMp ux ever.

Eeady-Had- e Clothing'.
He keeps const nl!y on baud a Itrtje let oi

Ready-Miiii- e C'lit!iiii(f vt every eencrijitioii. t
vtav tow .s, together with a choice selec-
tion of Kinl;.ii. French. Slid tlrrnii.n Clell s
aud siiik. Velvet, Flush, and other
Vewtintj; and havi;i exerienceU
CT ITKKS uud 'PAlhURS. he - prepared to
ninke to onier at liort Lot ire, his goods in auy
style purchusier may require, aud warrant
to g've sNtisfhi tiou.

.Also, persous fiudiu their owa material will
have the rrntesl atienlion paid to the making
and on tin most reacuale terms.

itjrKeiiiriiiher hii Store,Souili-en- t coruer of
Maiu and Third slrct U.

W. C. LUCAS.
Danville, sept 19, jC. tf

Razors & Pocket.Cutlery.
CHOICE lot of Wostenholmu's andV lloi ger'i rinivesand Kwor. Also, Wade

fe D.itt-her- , Tillotlsou, and other favorite. hran is
lors.ilehy J.C.I1KWF.Y.

SOAPS, Perfumery, Fancy Article Tarietv
and Toys iu ubuniuncn rsu In

fouudal HKWF.Yi?.
o- - l ; .G tf

Columbian Perfumery.
1 f ' rTeivod. h full ntrf mi-li- t pf Ilarri
J hum' ci'lolir itrd Colun.L-ia- Fori' a men . eui- -

hrui'ine
Fxtnct-- for ilia Ilamlkerlii- f ;

r !av.r!:i l.tr:i . ;.rrii-i!- ;

Colognes, I i Palm,
Hair Oils, Tooth Fuwiier,
Poiii-tu'es- Cream oi" Ie. ufy,
ll.ir )., PieslfO S.iiN.
I. llll-l- l IJlMlg", M gili.li. Tnblrt,
Shaving (!ie.m. Mi:i ili; t 'le,
riiip .f.. ,1.. Ac.

Call in if JOU Willit ll Wrt Perfume'
oct :i M;iM)r.i.!)U i;:

MADti TO ORDER.
II AVINO

Uie hi"- -' iH d ii!OitAi expert
Ci:ce orkiucu ia tho country. I thall, in ron
l.cUon with my K F.ADY MADE WOUK,
L. prepared, at ali times,
TO MA.MTAt TURK TO OUDClt.
Gent 3 Fine Sewed and Pegged

BOOTS,
11 hi A V V O It LIGHT,

And rvi warrant them as to their fitting aud
durability. Will aUo, iu a few daye, receive,
by ex precis, another largo lot of

Comprising the finert assortmeut of (.niter j

Hoot- - Hutl Mtppers, with or without hoels.
ever brought to Danville. I

C11AS. E. FAR RAN I). !

topi l , T.G tf f

Hides and Leather.
I WILL pay for good I'eef Hides de-

livered at. my Ttiu-Yar- c, in Duuvil'.o, "

c nt !r (1 reen, r 10 cents for Dry, in cai.
cr l.tRt'.H r. Also tuu on t!io hliuies

S. S. MOORC.
o-- 10, ZOlf nov 21, '5-1-

nvwrv DiX'rnnvnn
FOR SALE1

rpUF. IllU'Si: nml LOT on Ith st..
1 l.itlv uurned kv Mn xn.l V"

occupied by Prcf Ueusor, will i unl'i Tii
very easy term, and much ir llitnaiiv oilier
ilesirubte property is ctTvred i town Enquire
of A. Ii. FLANDEUS,

au2 It '35. tf .Maiu street.

First of the Season!

fpFrcsh Oysters!?
TINE FreshjBrtUimoreHysters received diilv
L and for sal by Hie ran or doieu. Also,

Cjve Uysters, Srdiues, ,. at
SlllNiitXLiOWI'.R'S.

septSG.'CC tt

AVIIOLE rfO. 700.

AT PRIME COST.
$2O,0CO WORTH OF

Fall and Winter Goods.
T intraJ chantriDfi nur hufiness the
t Jaanarv We, ill sH our entire slot z

ef Fal! U'inteet;noia"di
W-- at b j m.2m.Trvsc

l'o r t'uii lljcciuitr.It.'
These Coois were rtcently i.onght in ew

Yrk anl Pinlsrielphia. of cu'i h m.i-- s, whie;i
w ill trBHt us to hold out iu;. i.'1- -. u. never

ftlVied in this coimiiu :ut y. Anv (Zood
Nought of un, it not as re;rj. n. rill bt

btt(k nini the moty trfuttUcd!
Our tocli conxixt. in rart. '

Si!k, MertllOeM, DeLrtlJM. Ciii. i

i'ol-HTg- Challeys. Kint.fu.. ..,.,
S.vit;.-.-, Jjco:it. 1$. hs. lr!i-- . ; .

, tiiiij;h :! o.. r.
It Lu-trr- l.ii)- -. C Uo.- - .

Cir;el. "i; Coth. C . J'. . tt

Frci.tn. ( onifortM, Jan
Itimts a

HADE CL J : . .v
Now ii the time to buy rur. . r'ir. -

.bi.k (jOOIM. A! our ui.l i. .i : j .
Au' linn during the rummer. " v. i. ll.'.o
a rhuiii- In eininiiie what )ou i lie on

Cu'iie ali'! We will com fi!. tlia
of eptemler, ai.d cot i ai.i o.ir

stock is all roid.
W. D. MOKKOV CO.

aept tiG. 'CG tf

Biirirnins! Baraiiiis!

V f

HAVING a very Urge stock ej FANCY
GOODS, .uiUble for the present

aud approaching seasons, 1 will sell the follow
lug lint .

--A. T COSTI
Euseuio, anew and beautiful article; Fancy
ant Plain aud P.Uck. Figured Silks; au per ol

Del-afu- all (lualitiea, price and stylen;
hll'-wo- Lehaines, cheap and beautiful';
Shaliiea an.) Sl.aily Detages; Ch-niere- s,

and h do., all pretty; crag
DeLirie, i.C, .

I have a!no Jarjre and complete axsortmeat
of every Ur.riptiou of

Um!iy found iu Keu-- Stores, which I! will
sell at

Unusually Low Prices!
S'uch as the following: L'rus-iels- . fine aud super-
fine lutfrain and hll'-woo- l Carpet; Drugg!,
Ku-- i and .Mats; Lidies. Gentlemen's ami
CI. liaren'n Boot and Shoes, a very large atocfe
Hat an I , tc., Ac

Fine Freucli Merinos, extra quality; Eiglisii
anJ CoSure do; Plain. Plai.J, ami FigurU
Flannels, all colors and prices; Towelling
Table Clolht and Napkin-- ; Calicoes, a lirestjck; 10-- 1. -4 Linen and Coinm
Sheeting-- ; Pil'ow case Linen and Coltou;
Bleached and Brown Lineus; Uleaihed aml:
Krowii Cottons, piaid and PUio Linseya;
Cloths, Cssinierea aad Veatiogs, all colors!
qjalities, aud styles.

A very ha in! some stock of
Rcady-Mad- o Clothing,

Cut and untie ia the very best manner and of
the lalebt style. v

The Laoiee particularly, and the public pen-eral-

are iuvited to c.ill aud examine, my Mock
of Goods, and ietru my prices, whether they
wish to purchase or not.

L. DIMMIT T.--
ept 19. '56 if

svfii f?nnrn

A. W. BARKEH,
BfiiPEB AHU T4U0K,
J II AS jut received a fi.ie vu- -

i,-
- liny hi verysupeuor ai o tufcl &fjt

iouxbltf. I 3

M FALL AND WINTER
Tf. GOODS.,

rr
Cloths, , e, rt.i .V

inc-- . Also, u assort:: i.'
jlyics ol

Gent's Furnishing
as Crjv. I. 13. in . .k.vi;rl.

Collars, Drawers, c
he wiil sell ou fjvorabln ten P.. i l.aetrr
are iuvued to call and exjinii -

AU work ia the Tailoriu liuo ex-
ecuted in the best sly !o

sept ia. ,rr. If

THE PEOPLES

BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

Wholesale and Retail.

HAVINIJ taken tb stand tormerly occupied
WniTvusa, aad thoroughly ren-

ovated it, 1 aiu prepared to accommodate all
who want

Boots and Shoes!
M.y stock all new anJ tho assortment very

complete. lUviu beeu :R"inl ia the base
ness several yesrs. it has giveu me aa opportu.
city of kuowin; lh

BEST MANUFACTURIES,
A nd cf those only I purchased my stock. Their
work 1 hive con:ideuce in. as it has alwav-- i

;ivei) the puiibaner entire satificlion; aad il
ihu'l alw.iys bo mv rulet have uothin thut t
have not found rtliiMo from thorough trial.

Particular attention paid hi regard to keeping
u; the assort in lit iu kinds and size!.

Till: LADIES will tiud a great variety r--f

lait-r.- s, BjoIs, Ihiskina, and Ta
tSeullemPu cut ulas be accomn.oiated wiin
iiiiA Hfved ant Loots, tiVers, au t
irho', llaKy work for Nejro ineii ,iud women.
Mis.se-- , boye, Youth, aua Children J?hoes cf
every aiiety anJ ipiahty. Call and exaniiu
lr yourselv- -. ami you will tiud. that th
li Ojitt. Shoe stole" ia place. Uu

Msin btreet. i enrlv opptsite tl a Court House.
.KI'TAUUNCi piouiptly atUfcCrdto

iu th ueateat mauler.a 1', FAR RAN I).
N. I. Conntry Deale r will tiud me pre

pared to till all crder fcr Boot: aud Shoes ef
every description on as gooci iein as they cau
purchase at l.oumvil.e or Ciieirasti.

Jpr Leather aua shoe tr indio j censtantly en
haud. c. E. F.

sot 5, 'iCtf


